all powerful antiseptics of tried value, and members of the same series. The theories of the great Bishop Berkeley on the virtues of tar water turn out to be of equal importance with his theory of vision, and hisdefence of idealism. The naphthols, derived from tar, have besides their antiseptic action on lowly organismsthis peculiarity that they produce little or no poisonous effect on the higher animals, because they are so insol-THE HOSPITAL.
jULT 1, 1893. In conclusion we must bear ia mind that naphthol is no specific for the disease, but it fulfils, without causing any fresh risks, a rational indication. No surgeon would leave large ulcerated surfaces exposed to septic influences, and the administration of the one drug which acts on them and only on them in typhoid has been abundantly justified by the mitigation of the general symptoms which follow its use.
